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BOUNDARY-INDUCED DOWNWASH DUE TO LIFT IN A
SLOTTED WIND TUNNEL 1
]_y S. t_.ATZOFF _lld RAYMOND L. I'_ARGER
TWO-DIMENSIONAL
SUMMARY
A ,_'olution hax been ob#t,h.,d flu" the COml,/.te
tunnel-interJerence jlow j'_r a lifting rorlex in a two-
dimensbJnal xlotted tu_d. ('_rve,_' are pre,ve1+ted.l'or
the longitudinal di,s+tributbm +( tu_+l+el-indueed down-
wa,_h a_flle )or rariou,_' calue,s' of the boundary opel+-
ne,_s parameter and.for cari.u._ heights q[ the +,.rtex
abo_,e the tu_nel cel+ter line. N+m+equal+titatire dis-
c'u,_,_i+m i,_"gb,eu _( the 'use o[ these rexul:,_" in cah'u-
lating the tuJ_l_d int+.r/'er+.nc+_for thr_.e-dimen,s'i.mll
u,in!l,V its, rectangular luo_el,_ with rlo,w'd ,v:idc wall,v
and ._lotlcd top and b.tt.m.
INTRODUCTION
The l)robh,m of <h,t{,rnfitfing lift intorfm'cm'c
corrections h)r slotted-throat tunnels by using an
approximate "homogetwous" boundlwy condition
has been t.rcate<l by several authors (rvfs. I to 3).
For both two- and thre(,-dimensional ltmm,ls, rc-
sult, s have |)celt given for the vertical interference
velocity at a lifting vortex located on the lmmel A+, B,,
cenler line. (See, for eXlmq)h,, ref. 1.)
This report extends lhc lwo-dimensional results l
of reference 1 by giving t]lo hmgitt,linal distribu- g=h
tion of this vt, z%h_al interf(,r(,tt('_, v(,h)('hy along the c
horizontal line through the vortex, for wtrious cl
vertical positions of the vortex in the l.umwl.
The manifest, al)l)li('ation of these r_,sults is to the C
determimation of the t tmnt,l-h.ltwed angle of at- (_
ta('k aml carol)or in two-(lim(,nsiomfi airfoil t(,sting, d
An important furth(,r application is to the (teler-
mitmtion of the ttmn(q-in(ttmc(l d(iwnwash angh_ k
in threr-(limensiolml-nmdcl testing. The t'<,_sibil-
ily of t],, latter application was point.c(] out in
reference 2 and will be further discussed in the
present report.
As in the previous tunnel-inWrference studies,
the analysis is made for incompressible flow. For
the present problem, which considers only the
t untwl-induced vertical velocity for given lift, the
COml)r(,ssibility e/h,('t can be taken into account
mcroly by reading the induced angh, at .r/,,/1--M 2
il)slea.d of ,It .r (G6ti.wt ruh,).
The tm,t[t<)d of solution of the t)robh'In is ron-
sidor(,d to be of l)urtieular interost. It uses a gen-
(,ralized .Fouri(w serios in a form that automati('ally
salisfi_,s the l)otmdary ('onditions. The method
has apparently not I)e(,n used in previous wind-
t utmcl interferetw(, studies, alt hough siinilar meth-
ods of sohtti(m have b(,e, us<_t, for example, for
lwobh'ms involving thin'real diffusion (ref. 4) and
stress diffusion (ref. 5).
SYMBOLS
constant coefficients in th(, serios expan-
sion for so
chord of two-dimensional airfoil
lift coefficient of two-dimensional air-
foil
area of tuimel ('ross section
wing lift co(,fli(,ient:
slot sl)a(,ing ((lislanc(, tletween center
litws of slots)
h(,ight of vortex above tunnel center
line, express(,d as fraction of tunnel
semiheight
I Supcrse(h,s NACA TcclmicM Note 4:&_9by S. KatzotI a,nd Raymond L. Barger, 1958.
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h tunmq _cmiheio'hl
/ al)par('nl mas_ asso('iate([ wilh flow
m)rmal to _lotted bomMary, per unit
Hl'(qt Of })Olllldlll'V '] 10._', ('...4('71"O"
',2)
.11 Nla('h .mnlwr
/,, root of c(luation (2a)
I;,, root of equation (2b)
N wiug" area
1" tram(,[ free-stream v('lo('itv
a',- r<.('l_tngtthlr ('<)ordinal(,s, (,Xl)r(,ss(,(I as
fra('tion of tunnel sentih(,ivhl (ti V. I)
I' vortex strength, posilive ('h)('l.cwise
]i fi inl-t')
l LHm(,] torte('! ion ['act ()r
iwo-dim(,nsio.al-t unn.,I ('(wre('t io. far-
IL()I'
thai part of tht' lotnl tilnlle] ('()ri'e('ti.n
fa('lor r(mlril.zled l)v the ('('ut('r row
(ff ilnalz('s
_ err()r in lunI.,l ('(wr(,rtiotl I':l('(or i)I-
('re'red b.v ttshl_'txvo-dhnpllsion;ll vor-
tires ill phlrc of th(' ('xa('t iilla_es ill
It., rows al)ov(, at.I t.(.h)w th(. ('enter
row; d(,tl).,(I oullv fro' rh)se(I ltmnels
or for tultnels with colnphqt,ly o])(,u_
top and l)ottolll l)(mndarics
(.)mcl-iiltluced do,.vnwash an_'h'
¢ total l)ei'lurl)aiion l)olei_tial ((Ira' i.
liftinlz voi'tcx az.l llmnel i)Itei'l'er-
(ql('O)
po(c. tial of liftin,: vortex
p()leuititi] of tluuinicl iuiteu'ft,r(,iluc
Olieli l'lilio of shiiied t)olill(llirv (rilti()
()f shit width t() slot :])ll('illlZ)
BASIS OF METtlOD OF SOLUTION
Th(' ])/illlidary ('()ll(lililiii Ill il slotid wall,
roil_hh,red ll_ Illl e(liiiviihqil hlilnl)7(,ll(.,()llS t)(HlIHI-
lil'.V, is (h'rivcd in rl'fel'l'llCl'S 1, 7, llli(] :'i li.'-;





<p perl tlrl)lltion l)ot(,illial
0¢ ([('rivlilive of _p ill the i]iri'('tioli of Ill('
0/t Olllpr Ill)l'lll_li _1( Ihc ])l)llll(lill'V
! _-o
1=' lo_ csr ,)
7r
<1 slot ' "Sl)a('ln _"
o" ()t)('n riilio (if slott(,(I t)()till(hlrv (rlitio of
slot widl h to slot s])ll('illlZ, )
Fi)r lh(, present l)l'ot)]eni of lhl, lwo-diniensionti]
lliniiel it will I)(, ('onvl,liielil I() iiilil,;(, all i(qilzlli.,-;
li()liliiniensioiilli })v divi(linlz by lti(, ltliili(,] Sl,iiii-
h(,ighi D; hi olh(,r w()r(Is, ilie lilliiil,1 s(,lliilii,ilz, ti(
will tw lak(,ii ii.s tliiiiv. A sk(,t('h of this ttinn(,l
stiowiil K lh(, ('oor(]ililil(, s.v_leiii lili(I lil(, lil'iilitZ
(I)oiHi(I) v()rlex is sliowii ill [iKili'(, l. The I)()liiid-
ilr.v 'ondiiion lllii.v I)t, _vrillen
<p i .q_() (.: l) (lit)
c-'),_
<P--:I <5_=(1 (¢ ..... 1) (1 b)
/
where <'1=1,."
TIt, l)()lllidlir,, coli(lilion rlili I)i' li.liloliililictt]iy
siltisti('(I I)v iiilil,;ili_ lisp ()[' il irig'OliOln(,Iric l"titirh,r
_ei'ir; or ;i lilort, g't,iil,i._il foriii Ih_ili ihlil cOlilliiOlily
ilSe([. ('oiisidt,r the ['llliclioil,_ sin r,:' Itnd co._ It,,:
(,>,)--1, '...), :i .... ) where ilip /,, are l]ie positive
root _-4(if
lilll 1'-! HI" 0 ("21i)
lilill the /i>,, art' th(' p()sitive roots of
('oi I?--:lh > () (21))
The funrti(ills sin r,,: aim ('os 1;,,: form a ('onil)h,le
orih )g'tiilal .'.;(,i liVOl' the hliervii] -- 1 -< 7:-< l (ref. 4).
Th(' S('l'i('s







I"i(;t tt.; I. Sk('trti "qiowiil_ tw()-(tiint,ilsiontt] ,d()lt(,(I.
itli li('i of Illiil s(,iliiil(,i_ht> ('()()r(linaip itx(, G all(L viJri('x
h)v tl h))l.
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satisfies the conditions "la) and 'lb) at .z'- 1 and
z -- 1 resl)(,('tiv(,ly, l)(,(.aus(,
W's+90 0,_'] .,=t='_,. 1. (sin r,, q W,, ('os r,,),,=i
H,,(<.os ll,, fiR,, sin If,,)
'_--Y6_ _ .1,,--Sill r,, (I r, cos I',,)
z_- n--I
+ H,,(cos lg,,-- g l? ,,.sin IL,)
wh(,re (h(, quantilh,s in i)ar(,nth(,s(,s art, all zero
l)(,('aus(, of ('onditions (2a) rind (21) lien('(,, _/.lIV
set'h's of lilt, f(-)rnl
,_' _.l,,/',,(s') sin r,,zg B,,I",(.,') cos 17,,:"
,=1
repr(,s(,nting a fun('tion in !If(, .r_-l)[an(, autom,lti-
('nllv satisfies Ill(, l)oundary ('on(litions (I'U nn(l
(lb).
It is of int(,r(,s( to nol(_ tim.! tim _ll'glllll("tllS of lhe
funtqions of a Fourit,r-Bcss(q series c,m b(, sin>ilnrlv
('hos(,n so tha.t each l(,rm sa.tislies the bounda.ry
O_--0('on(lit.ion _+(I 0.-- on Ill(, boull(hu'v of a, ('ir('le
(rcf. (;).
APPI, ICATION TO THE PROBLEM OF TIlE LIFTING
VORTEX
Boundary conditions. -In ref('r(,n('(' I il was
shown (hal the tot,d t)(,rturbalion flow (vortex
flow l)h)s l)oun(lary inlcrf('r(,)me) in Ill(, (unn(,l
couhl l')e (_onsider(,d to ha, v(, two pro'is: (t) _m anti-
svmtn(,tric Imrt <.ha,va(q(wiz(,(| by a, (miforln Ul)-
wasl) v(,lo(,itv flu' Ul)str(,am , an C(lual uniform
downwash veh)('ikv far dO\VIISII'OIHII, IHl([ Z(WO
(lownwash along Ill(> v(q'li('M axis (tim z-qxis)
l.hrottgh lh(, vortex its(qf, a.n(I (2) a flow wilh uni-
form downwa.sh velo(qtv l[)roughoul Ill(, enlil'(,
tllllll('l_ of S/l('h lllllglliltt(](! l]l_l,t it CII,II(!CIS ill(' llp-
sire'tin upu'_sb ve/o<+iD+ <)f Im.rt (I) and (her(,by
])iovid(,s z(,,'() n(q ('[I'('(% flu' Ul)stream a.n(| uniform
(lownwash veh)('ily a.l(mg lhc ,z-axis. The ",')tl(l('
of (his uniform <h)wnwn.sh v(qo('ity (for lh(, t.unn(,l
F
()f unit s(,mih(,ight) was shown to b(, 4(g2_1_" This
Vill(Z(' W'i,S (l(wiV('(l ill r(,f(:reii(!(, I for Ill(, ('its(, (if the
vorlex _( (he origin; how(,v(,r (he line ()f r(,i_soning
is not alter(,d by cha, nging ll)(, vcrli('al h)(._tion of
llm vorl(,x i)) 1})(' ()m))(,], so l}m! 1])(, snm(, (,xpres-
sion remains appli('abh, i)) the g(m(,ral ()Ir(.(,nt(,r
(m.se. Ac(_or(lingly Ill(, l)Oi(,utial a lollg Ill(, z-axis
I'z F I' '_b()vc Ill(, v(wt(,x lo(.q-
is given by 4(g_l) 4
Fz I'
lion and l)y--4(.q i71)-- _- l)(,h)w Ill(, xo,'t(,x h)('a-
lion. (Th(; l)())(,)lliM is l)(,r(' (,())lsid(,)'(,(l (o i)wt'(,as(,
ill l]).e ([h'c(qhm of flow, ('Ollil';.ll'V lO [ho tlsa.g(' ill
r(q't, ren('(, I; Hso, a ('lockwis(, (lifting) vort('x is
h(,r(, (.onsi([(,r(,d n.s positive.)
Th(, problem will b(' solve(l for th(, upstream ha,lf
of l,h(, tmm(,[: :)<(), -- I <.:-< I; lh(, solulion for
Ill(, downst,r(,am hMf folh)ws from Ill(, known sym-
me(ry (qmr_w((wislics. ];(,w lhc lq)sl)'eam })alf,
lh(m ill(' I)rol)h'm, as gix('n I)y tile pr(,(,(,(ling dis-
cussi(m, is Io tim[ ml ('xl)r('ssion forgo tha.t salisfi(,s
Im.l)la(.e's (,qua.lion, salisli(,s e(lU'_,tions (la.) mM
(1t)), a l)l)rO_(qms zero as x a pl)rOa(,h('s -- co, nn(l
_
along tlm :,-nxis e(lunls 4(g+l) 4 M)ov(, lh(,
I'2 I"
vorl(,x nn(I -- --- |)(,low the x-()tit,x.
4(.q+ 1) 4
Solution for total perturbation flow. The (olal
l)('rtllrl)ation l)Ol(,nlial is exl)resscd in the form
V=_, . 1,,,"",," sin I',trT--_l_)n( °Rn_" ('OS l?,,z (3)
11=1
whet(, the r,, aml /?,, a_rc the t)(>sitiv(, roots of
e(tue..lions ('->_t) a.ml (21)), rcsl)c(qively. The eoef-
[h'icnls ,I,, a)n([ /L, nr(, (h,l(,rmim,d by mal(.hing ill('
(,xpr(,ssion v<ith the known po!('ntial along ill(,
:-_Lxis. Th,')_ i,_, h'_
F I"/
I" ,7
_, A,, sin r,,z+H,, ,'os h ..... 4_g51 )+ d ()




4Since tile terms of the series are orthogonal in the
range (--1, 1), each +t,_ is found t)3, multiplying
both sides of the equation by sill rnz <lz and inte-
grating fronl -- 1 t,o l :
f_ ,. I' I "_A,, ,sin _r.za_=-4(9+l)j_ ' z sinr.z dz




2Xpplying the same procedure to the eositw term




I'J "_ cos II,z dz
-2o
cos R.z d-
rj. cos 2 R.z dz=---_ -1
PerLwming the indicated integrations and simpli-
fyin: the results I)y mean.s of equations (2a) and
(2t)) yields
I' Cos i'n_"
2rn l+g cos' r,,
I' sin ll,,k
B,,=-- ---
211,, I +g sin 2 If,,
Substituting these expressions for the eoetlieients
in e.luatiolt (3) ('Oml)letoly detevmim,s ,p in the
region x<[).
Tunnel-interference velocity. The potential
I'
,: juut derived is the sum of the ])otential _,-- 27r
t.an -a .... of the lifting vortcx and the i)otential
,:2 of the tumle[ interference: _-:_,_+_.,.. The
c3_2
(h,sir,d t umwl-interf(,ren('e upwash vo]o('ity _)z is
bg_ from i5_,.
foun, I by subtra('ting_z- ___.
5z 5z Oz
I_ {e_"*cosr.keosr.z+eR"_sin R,,k sin R,z)+__
= _ _ _ _+ Uos __,, i :_j-_:. / 2,_/+i_k) _ <z<o)
The entire model may generally be considered
with adequate accuracy to lie in one horizontal
plane. Then, since the interference is of interest
only in this plane, z may be set equal to k in the
preceding equation to give
er,,r
b¢2 r _, cos 2 r.k__ e n._ sir? R.k']_} r
Oz 2 ==1 l+gcos2r,, l+gsii-f_R.} 2_rx
(x<0) (4)
Equation (4) gives the tunnel-induced upwash
velocity in tim Ul)stream part of the tunnel. At
F
x=0, the upwash velocity is 4(g+l)' as already
mentioned. The tunne|-induced upwash velocity
in the downstreanl part of the tmuml follows from
the symmetry characterist i('s previously deserit)ed;
that is,
4(_+ l i--b z j_, ,= 3Fj_,,-L-_#+ i)J
or
-2(:r--_ ) a_j ,,_
wher,, the symbol [ means the value of tile deriv-
ative at the point indicated by the subscript.
Ca:culated results,--The tunnel-induced verti-
cal v qoeities were coral)uteri for points along the
horiz)ntM lino through the bound vorlex, for
ranges of values of g at,{ k that, are co_si(hwed to
more tim, n cover the likely ranges of slot designs
and ,irfoil loc_tio.s. The resulls are plotted i.
_l_,I" where[igur_ 2 i, nondimensiomfl form a.s I' '
is d.)wnwash angle and 1" is tunrwl st)ee(l. For
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[:!!
direct application to t,wo-dinlensional airfoil test-
ing, the equivalent, expression in terms of chord c
2eh is also shown.
and section lift, eoefli(,ient et, ec-_'
The expression corresponds l,o the usuu,1 three-
dimensional-tunnel eorree.tion factor _ defined by
S.
e=ST,( L
wh(:re S is wing area, (' is the area of the tunnel
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[?ll; URI,; 2. ('ant inHl,,I.
(.ross se(,lion, and (:L is the wing lift ('oetfi('i(ml.
Th(, t.wo limiting <'t'..se_+ the ('losed t.unmq
(.+I=_) lind the Ol)m_ ttmn(,l (.q-O) are not
itl('luded in figlll'e 2 t)et'attse closed (,xl)ressions ,
re_,dily (h:rived t)y the method of images, ar<_
availahh, for thes(, cas(,s. For the closed tmmel,
For th , Ol)(m ttmm,l,
,+I+I ++I+Ismh 41 1 eush 4 1-t- 1'_-_'': =4 +,S lsi,,h 7r.,' . ,.,,x, .,7rt, --
sum + _t- <'cs- 2
r , _-.+. .,_-h 7
" 8 / - , _-x / .... _-x . .7rl+\ _r,rl
LSIIII] 4"t. Slllll. 4 t 1,o_2_ _), 4J
ESTIMATING CORRECTIONS FOR TtlREE-
DIMENSIONAL MODELS
Suggested correction as the sum of two parts.
In ref('r(m(_e 2 it was suggested l]l_l_t lwo-(lim(m-
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F'IC;UItF; 2.- - -( '()if( i)m('d.
SiOm),| results sll('h as (.hose (h,l'iv(_(i in tim l)re-
('('(ling s(,(;tion (_'.ouhl h(, apl)li('d in (l(,l(,rmi)iing
(.ot'r(,(;lions for lhret_-dinit,nsiona] nlo(l(,Is in t'('<_-
l_mgular wiud (uim(ds with ('los(,(l si(l(_ ",v_flls and
4olt(,([ Ul)l)(,r :i.i)(l h_v,(,r h(mu(|ari('s, l)rovid('([ lh(,
hei_'hl-wi([lh r_tio of lh(, tunm,1 is i)o1 loo small.
Sl)e(.ili(.:fllv Ill(, [),lllll(']-ill(]ll(_l_(l IHlg](' IIi Itll.V
l)()i)tt would |)(, the SIllll of l'_vo l)_.l'tS: (1) llm(. (lu(,
to lh(, inlinit.(, row of im:Ig'('s of (he n).o(h'l in th(,
"<('rti('_fl v,:dls, _n([ (2) th(' tv<o-(lim(_nsiomd (_of
r(,('lions of figur(_., ') d(g(:rnfi)l(,d _1,<, for II two-
(litn(,nsional wiu_z of the satne lift at t.he santo
l()tlgiltt(liital lo('ation in the tunnel. The 1)tirl)o_(,
Of l|10 pIT'S(HI'[ S('('[i()l'l iS IO I"(!vi("W 1]I(' I]I('OI'.V of
(his m(,lho([ :_,nd. io l)rovi(l(_ some (itmniil:l.tiv('
(lis(_ussion of ill(, m(,tho(I _m(l of lhe tuim(,l iieight-
wi(lth r_l.tios for whi('h it can b(, consid(,r(_(l satis-
f,)(,lory, lg)r (h(, small(_r h(,ighl-widlh )':nios, for
i
whi(,h th(_ m(gho(l is not, (lull(' v_lli(I, _t, furlh(w
Sll_'g(!,'4(iOll iS giv(,)i l)v whi('h lira lll('l]io(l lllig}l[.
siill b(' used with _n _,(hlitiomfl moditi(.:'nio)l.
A (,Oml)l(,le :m:fl-<sis should i)Mu(|(' (,Oml):n'isons
l)(,tw(,(,n iu(lu(_('(l aug'l(,s d(,t(,rmin('(l l)y (his
sugg(,s((_(| m(,lho([ n.n(l those (l(,lermhu'd t).v some
ex)_(q m(,lho(l similar, s_Lv, lo lhos(, ou(lim,(l in
r(,f(_r(_n(,(_ 1. ,Such (,x_('.l lhr(,(.-(lim(,nsiomd ('al-
(_uh_.lions wouhl, l)e very hd)ori()us, how(,v(,r, for
lira case of the tuniml wiih .,4ott('d Ul)l)(,r :m([ h)w(,r
hom_(hu'i(',_. A('('or(lin_ziy, lh(' l)r('s('nl al)l)roa(41
will I)(, lo .re.l,:(, (,x_(q (.al(_uhni()ils for lh(, cases of
(.Oml)h,(0ly ()p(,u _n(l (:omph, iHv (_l()s(_(l top and
t)oltom bom_([_ri(_s, xvhi(d_ It,r(, th(_ two lindting
cas(,s of slot.ted l)oun(hwi(,s, _,)_(l (h(,n to _).l)l)ly
_LI'gIIIH('Iltv, Of l)hulsil)ility in (_xt('n(ling t h(' r(,sul(s
Io (h(' (:as(, of sh)(t(,d l)oui_(hu'i(',_.
51;-2)1 5- 5(,) --2
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Formulation of problem for the two limiting
cases. Fi,gm'o 3(a) shows lilt. cross section of a
.losed rt'chin_zulav ttmncl (heavy outline) with its
rwavest inm_es. The l)ltts sign in lho center of
lhe tunnel represents the scmi-in/initt, iloul)h.!
line (tw hol'seshof vortex of zcl'tl S])ll, li) lnliling'
th)wnslrell, m ft'om a point colwcnlvll, iion of lift in
the cenler of the tumwl. The image dotlbh,t lines
are indicated by phis ov niinus signs accordin F _llS
Ihey are lhe same its or lhe rcverso of the oolllor
onc. The Ittnne.l-induced downwash of upwa.sll
vclc, cil v _tt a,nv poinl in the tunnel (say a l the
lifting' oh, nwnt itself or l_,l soillt, d,lwnsii'ealil point,
I'epl'esenling the la.il location) is the net indtwed
velocity due it) all the ilnages. "Flit, con,tilts
undcrlyinlz this [igltrc and the al)plica.iion of this
lheol'y hil,ve been widely used in wind-iunlwl-
_'OIT/q'lioll almlysis (for exaniple, l'ofs. 7 and <"4)tlmt
will nol bo further discussed het'e.
.'is i)ointcd out in l'el'ercncos 7 and <'.4,lhe Itch[
of a,doubhq lint'al I_Iminl stfllit'il,nllydisla,lll
[rent it is i)l'aclically the sli.n,i, a.s the field of i_
IlI/ITiI'W htlrsoshot, V_ll'tOx h_villg ltl(_ Slt_III(_ lllilllliHll
(Sl/lliO protlutq (if VOl'l.t_x sl.i'l, litZth ILlil[ spllll-
iii oilier woi'ds, Iho Sillllt, lit't). ,"4uppose, iholi, il
WOl't' vii lid Io i'l't)lli('o all lhe ililli._'t_ doubiel lines
ill ihe l'(Iw_ ltbov0 llllil hi,low lll(> (_tqlll.q' l'OW liv
liol'S0sliof "coi'li('t,s ot" Sl)ltli Oq/liil lo Ilie lltilllt,l
v¢idlh. The lrltilin 7 vorlices would all clliicel in
])liii's lllid oiilv ltil, I)ound voi'lit,os_ liOW joiimd lo
fill'lit t'tllllillllOtls inllnitt'l.v li)llg vol'tiees, would
I'Oililiiii, its ilidil:li.led iii filZlil'C 30)). This set of
joillod ltolllld 'Col'li(_l;s, howt.w(,l', will he l'l!('O_zllizt_d
11_ idelili('ltl witti llil' sol of illlil_c' t)(lUlid Vol'lices
lha.l ltl'(, used Io cll.ltqlilile (_Ol'l'('/qioliS fol il, c|osed
tvco-diliiOiisioiia| lilnilt,[ (l'ef. 9). If liio iiitaTo
s.vsl_,lll ill' fi_'ul'c 3(b) wtq'l! indee, lll, li li('t'lil'ill(!
ltpproXillililioli fol' lilt, illliilze _ySlelit of [ifZtll't,
301), it, Wollht fllllow ltitll lho llliiliel-ilidll/'ed
lililZll_ |'ill" lhis eli_o is 1.1it, SUlll oil (l) lli(_ effect of
llio iiiili.gps ill lhe ('oilier row a lid (2) lho lwo-
dillltqlsiollll] t'(ilTp('lioli, just as Stlggosl,c!d in lh(!
otitqiiii 7 plil'li_l'llpil of lilt, ])l'l,(!l:dili_Z sl_tqiOll.
'Hie eOiTOSl)ondinlz iinltlZe dill, gl'liiiis for tliet lilt-
lie[ wilh ill)i'll l(ip ll.lid t)otlolil lll't' sliowii hi ti_Zul'o.s
4(lit) and 4(hi. Tho lii'_'ullionl, is e.SSelil,illllv lilo
sit, lilt, i_s Jill" ilic closed lllllilt'l It, lid will liol Ill_ l'o-
])ea.l.tq|.
The lit'olile.ni liOW is 11) dolerlniiie for wliii, i
to)
4- + + + +
+ + ÷ + +
4-- + + + +
4- + + + +
(b)
(a) Exttel ilIl.lt_l' :'-.Vsl(qll.
(tl) /tl;,li"oXilli.ttll' ilitli_o s$'stl'lli. |)l.lllt)lt't lillt'_; lit)oVl' l_tll([
|)plow lht' ('_'lil_'l' |iavo ]:,(q'li roplaeed hy horso_,li_)l, Yor-
li('_.s ( f >..,])'tii (,(lllli] Io tlH' liliiiil,I widlh.
]"l+:l'tti.: I. lliiitlA_, ._,.'_l_,lits f_ll' I1 itolit)lld Ihw ill li et_,,._.,l
I'O('1 lillTililir I tin n_.l.
]ieighl-vidl]i l'li.li(Is the inlll,go s.vsleins ill' Iigui'es
3([)) lt, ld 4(}1) saiisfiwiorily tlplH'oxiiliil.lt_ ltie
t_Xll_t_i, iilltl.gii s vsitillW Of ti_til'l'.q :t(tl) Itllt[ 4(11.),
l'l'Sl)e(:l vtqy so l liti, l, lhc SIlgl£l,slt!([ t!llll'llhl.litlll
l)roceth r(, would 1)e li.(_(!lll'll_io.
Calcclations of the error, lit order io invosli-
glare th s problcnt, ciflctthttions were nia.th, of l]le
error in the induced-a.ngh; fiictor 6 aloiig lllt, lun-
nel con ci" line lhli,1 would l'esll]l, froin usinl£ Lhe
image .'-ystelns of figures 3(b) and 4(b) ilislelld of
those .if figures >l(tt) and 4(a), respeclively.
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+ + + + +
; ZT;;2JSL;-+L
+ + + + +
+ + + + +











(a) Exact image sysimn.
(I)) Al)proxintate intu, Re system, l)oubh't lines a|)ov(, and
below the em_ter have b{'('n rel)la('('d by horseshoe vor-
flees of span equal to tim tunnel widlh.
F](;um,: 4. Image sysh,ms for a doubl(,l line in a rec-
langular tuntwl with closed side walls and op(,n lop
and bottom.
The ('ahqflations were ]mtde for tunnel height-
widlh rl_tios of 0.(i, 0.75, l.[), lind 1.2. These
(,Ideulations for the zero-span horseshoe vertices
(or 1)oinl (.on('entrl_lions of lift in lhe (,enter of
the tmmel), however, represent t.he h,l_sl fi_vof
_fl)le ('asc. In order to investigate the probh, m
for eon(litions more nearly rel)resentative of typi-
cal wing lests, (_lfl(,uh_tiol_s were. ltlso ]mute for
horseshoe vorti(,es of span e(lua, l to 0.4 the tu]mel
width. As II, SOIIle\V}ll_t ex| l'('llle ('its(', SOllle
(:n.l(qtllilions were l_[so nn_(l(' for horseshoe vor-
tices of span equal to 0.S the tunnel width.
For the limi|ing case, for whi('h the horseshoe
reflex lms a Sl)a.n e(lUM to the lmmel width, the
exmq. image system wouhl l)(, identical with the
two-din)ensiomil image systenl, and thus lhe
error wouh[ be zero for miv height-width ratio.
The eahmhtt(,d errors arc plotted in figure 5
as the error A_ in the usmfl tmmel ('or,'e('tion
flt(qor 6 in the equation
S,
= _}'-i('L
Sl)eeifi('ally , A_ is the induced downwa.sh fll.l!|or
given 1)y the exact image system milms the in-
du(,('d (h)wnwash factor given by the a l)l)roximate
image system. TEe approximate in)age s3-slem
gives too small a downwitsll angle (too small lL
factor) for the open lop and t)ott(;m and too lm'ge
a dmvnwash angle (loo ln rge a fmqor) for the
dosed lun]n,I. In other V',_(>l'dS, A6 is positive for
the tunnel wit]) Ol)en h) 1) and bet.tom, aml is
negat.ive for the (,los(,(I tmmel. The value, of
A5 lit. x=() represents the error at the, lifting
element itself; vlflues at, positive wdues of x
represent the error in dovnwash behind the wing.
The upstremn (neg_:tive x) parts of the ('urves
ll, re llOt shOWll, sill('e lh(_ (qlrves all Ill, v(, the sa.]m;
lyl)e of symlnelry ll_s the ('urv(,s of figure 2.
As an in(lit'alien of the order of ml_gnitu(le of
the error thal mighl m'ise, (,onsider the largest
value of A6 in figure 5, 0.092, for lh(; tmmel with
a h(qght-width ratio of 0.6. If the wing area
N is one-tenth the tmmel cvoss-se(qiomfl area ('
lind the lift (_oelti(qent (g is 1.0, the corresponding
error in tunnel-in(humeri. _mgle is 0.092)<0. l_l.0
57.3°=0.53 °. The error de('reases rapidly with
in('rel_sing tuqght-widlh ratio im(I with ire'teasing
Slnm of the horseshoe vortex, a,n(l it is well within
usual experimental a.e(m,'a('.y for height-width
ratios of about 1.0.
Application to the slotted tunnel. For those
tmm('l height-width i'll.ties for which the results
show no l)ra.(qi(,all3- signifi(:anl differences t),,-
t.w(,('n the fiehl of the lrm, image syst('nl all(I the
[i('l(l of the svsteln of infinite line vortices thnt
at)t)roximates it, it would seem re_lsomtble to
suppose that 1he (,fleet of sh)t.ted top and t)ollonl.
boundaries would t)e simih_rly lwo-dinu,nsiomfl.





























1.2 .4 1.6 1.8
lifting ellrnent, tunrel widths
(a) ])oubh,l line.
t{orseshoe vortex of span 0.4 tte tunnel wid.th.









Fm_:aE 5.--Plots of A(_ (correction factor given by the (,xacl image system of fig. 3(a) or 4(a) minus correction factor given
by the approximate image system of fig. 3(b) or 4(I))). Positive values are for the tunnel with op('n top and. bottom,
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In those vases in whi(ql the ditreren<'(_ does 1)ccome
pnwticnlly significant (for examph', for tunnel
height-width ratios less t]l_tll 1.0 with the larger
lift coeflicimds and wing area.s) lhe matter is
less obvious. A sttggest(,d apl)roach is as follows:
Let the curves of figure 5 t)e (;onsidered am
<'()Fl'(_(qioll (qlt'V<!S r_tlh<q' [h_l,l/ tl, s OITOF (qll'VOS.
Tlmt is. SUl)pOs<_ that the t u,_nel-induced a,ngle
(for t,he ('omph'tely Ol)(m or _'Oml)leh, ly ('losed
to 1) and t)<)Itoln) is ('onsideved to I)c the sum of
lhe following thr<,<, <'omponcnis:
(1) Thal <hw to the images in the c<,nler row
(2) The two-dimensional imhwed angles cor-
responding to tile iniinite line vm'ti<'es of tigure
3 (b) or 4 (b)
(3) The cm'rcction in<lic_m,d t)y tigure 5,
which, usscntially, covre<qs lhe two-dimensional
vahws of <'omp()n<mt (2) lo the <'<)tree! three-
(lim<,nsional vahw <'om,sl)<m(ling to ligure 3(a)
or 4(a).
Then _ 1)a,r_dlcl I)r()(_edure for the tmmel wil, h
slolted lop and bottom would t)<' to SUl)l)OSe the
tmmel-induced angle to I)ethe sum of the follow-
ing three components:
(l 'Plu_t. due to the ima.ges in the <:(,nlt,," row
(2) Tile two-dimensional in(luted angles given
t)y tigure 2 fox' the _q)l)rol)riah_ value of g
(3) A (_orre<qion (h,tm'mined t)v interl)ola.ling
betwe<m the ('h)sed and <)l)en cases of figure 5.
The interpolation could t)e according to the
"<l('gr(,e of ot)('nness" of the sloli.cd t)ottn<hu'v as
1
in<licat<_d, say, I)3" the facto,' _/L__i- that,<hqm'-
mines lhc two-(lira(restored c<)rrc(qion at, .r--0.
This fa<;tor is zero for tit<, closed tunnel (g=_)
and 1 for the, open funnel (g--0). According to
this suggested int(wl)olation t)ro('edure, lhe con-





If the slot design is su('h that .q=l, this third
component will t)e approximalely zero.
In or(h'r to help in tit<, at)pli<'ation of this pro-
('e<lurt,, the first ('Oml)Ont,ni 5_, due It) the images
ill life ('<,lltel' l'ow, has I)eetl l)h)tt<'d in figtll'(, 6.
Tim net indu('ed downwash fa('tor, fitmlly, is
!
a=a_+a+_ ""++i + g a&,,,..
wh<4'e a_ is given 1)v [igur(, 6, &-a,:,,, is giv<,n 1)3
tigure "2, and A(3ovo, is given t)y figure 5 (1)osilive
values).
Asymmetric locations of the model in the tun-
nel. A stitlg-lnOUttted mod('l might, at high
angles of attack, t)e <.onsidm'al)ly al)ove th<, tunnel
('<,nt<,r line. Figure 7(a) shows the inn|g<, system
for such 1/31 IlSylllnl<,tl'i<' (+fig(,, for 11 l)oinl, <.()llC(,ll-
trati(m of lift in a <'l<)s<,d tunn(,l. Thc <'orresl)<),t(I-
ins a l)l)roximati<)n 1)y means <)f inflnit(, vortices is
show,l in figure 7(t)). No ('ah,t,lations were mad<,
for lhis case but it is apparent from tit<, image
system that the error is very ntmt'ly the averag<,
of tha, t for a tunnel whose heigl_t is the distance
"+it to the nearer row and lhat for a tumwI whose
h(,ighl is the distatwe me tO lht' farth<,r r<)w.
Ex('<,l)i for this one m<)dificati()n, the dis('ussi<)n
for the slottt,d-l)oun<Inry ttmtwl follows as I)<,fore.
Yawing a sting-mounted model also tends to
increase th<, error. Figure £(a) shows the image
syst(,m for an exlrt,me ease in which the point
('on<'(,ntration of lift has 1)(,en 1)roughl (q()s(, to one
of tilt' si(le walls. The image systt,m in this case
is very nearly tit<, sam<, as for a ('entev<,d model in
a tumlel of half the h<,ight-width ralio (fig. 8(I)))
k(i_Zo,_a+ (,_l ( kr3o_,_,-- A(i_zo,,e_(IT \ /
where AS_zo+e,,and ,550,,_, are tim values of Aa given
by figur<, 5 for the clost,d and open eases, rcspe('-
tively. Furihermor(h since, as tigure 5 shows,
A(5op+, and AS_t,,_,_ _r<, almost equal, <,x<,t'pt for
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Lonqitudinol distonce from lifting etement, tunnel widths
l"[¢_t:gl,: 6. --CotHril)uli<)n t_c of the e(,nler row <)f d<)ul)h.1
[lllagPs lO the lllllll{'l correction factor.
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(a) Exact ilnag,_, system.
(t)) .,",pproxiniale linage syst(,ln, l)oul)hq lines above an(I
below the ('eider have been replaced 1)y horseshoe
vortit.(,s of span (,(lual lo lilt, lnnnel wi(llh.
]:I[;ITat,: 7. I/ll_(, sysh,nls tt)r a (lonl)h.| lin(, al)ov(, l|l('
e(,nter of a (,losed rectangular lnrnie[.
for whi(.h the error is greillly in(T(,ase(l. Fortu-
nal(,ly, hllerlll disphl('enn,ul of the lifting point
to the exlenl shown in tigur(, 8(a) is fin' in (,×_'(,ss
of wh_ll inighl I)(, ('onsi(hwed a relllisti(, disl)hl('(,-





















(a) ])oubhq near the side, wall.
(I)) l)oul)e't at ('ent(,r of a lmin_,l having lwi(._, lhe widlh
of lh[' tunzn['l diagr'aunnte(] above.
]"[(:(:itE 8 Itnagt_ system for a ([oll])lcq ill.ar the sidewall
(ff a (']( s(,(t rt,('l_lngular lllnnel, and (.ont])_tra])]l, iniaff,(.
sysi,enl for a d.oul)l(q at lira ('miler of a lnnnlq twi('e a_
wide as the first.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A prtl 'li('lll m_lhc.m_ii('_fl .,<,tt,,),l i_ des('l'il)ed
for d(,t(,'niiuiug lhe tlow in _l lwo-(linl(,nsionlll
sl()tt.ed .rind tunuel ('onltiilling II lifting wiug.
('llh'ulilt.,(I results _n'e given f()r lll_, longitudiultl
distril)uliou of tunn_,l-in(hl('(,d angles for vln'ious
slol geoitielri(,s lnl(I for various ver!i('lll h)('ltlions
of llie ,,'ing iu the tunnel. S()lne (lminlit_tliv( ,
(lis('ussicn is given of the lil)l)li('lition of t]lese
results t.) lhe tesling of thre(,-(lim(,usionlll tilling
models n ll Innn(,l with _.l()s(,(I si(le wlllls liud
,_lott(,(I 1o1) lln(l bottom.
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